
As I had mentioned in my presidential address at the Installation function, we 
want go beyond the membership of 55-60 which where we have been 
hovering for past few years. We need everyone’s help to recommend 
members who will gel well in the our Metroparivar. May I request all the 
members to nominate at least one name to our membership director PP 
Madhav?

On the Foundation front we have taken an ambitious target of bettering our 
best ever APF giving (US$ 15000)   by a significant margin. Thanks to the 
Foundation team’s efforts, we already have commitment for US$ 12000. 
Giving to the Foundation is an important part of Rotarian’s obligations and it 
would be great if 100% of our members contribute to the Foundation this 
year. Do consider making a commitment at the soonest. 

Before I end, I would like to remind everyone that the Trust and Club 
membership is due now. Please pay your dues before July 31st 2020 to avail 
of the discount. 

More in the next Bulletin. Until then, so long. Take care & stay safe. 
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My Dear Metropolitans,

First two weeks of the new Rotary year have been very happening. We have had two weekly meetings : “Sur 
Samvadini” with Aditya Oke and Staying Positive in Covid 19 by PDG  Rtn Dr. Shailesh Palekar. Both the 
programs had excellent attendance and were widely appreciated. We also completed four projects – PPE kit 
donation; mask donation; Gurupournima by Rotract Club and Income Tax Seminar by PP Padma and her 
colleague. Thank you to all the project conveners & meeting organizers. 

On the Global Grant projects front, we received several excellent pieces of news.  Our Happy School Global 
Grant application received formal approval. Our COVID Global Grant that we are doing with RC Central was 
also approved. IPP Mukund and Happy School Project Convener, Rtn Rajan Erande have swung into action & 
have already started  execution of the Happy School project. All the best to the Happy School team.

Our PI team has been superactive. The Facebook page is being constantly updated and has become a 
happening place. Typically, we have the update up on our Facebook page within hours of a program or a 
meeting finishing.  The number of visitors to our Facebook page are constantly increasing.  Do visit our FB page 
regularly and “Like” the stories so that they go “Viral”. In my last bulletin communication, I had covered our 
plans for Projects & Admin avenues with a promise that I will be covering plans for other avenues in 
subsequent bulletins. Today, I would like to talk about plans for Foundation & Membership. 

In a historical function, Installation of RC Pune Metro was undertaken on 28th June 2020. It is a proud moment for us all as 
we are entering into SILVER JUBILEE YEAR. The event was celebrated online this year with same zeal and enthusiasm .

The baton was passed on to President Makarand Phadke from last year president Mukund Chiplunkar at one location, to 
secretary Vivek Kulkarni from last year secretary Sneha Subhedar at another location. Board Of Directors was installed online 
all of them being at their own homes. Our charter day today was celebrated, by cake cutting ceremony by Charter PE Abhay 
Sontakke and Ann Sangeeta.

Number of Guests and dignitories attended the function. DGN Rtn Pankaj Shah and Rtn Priya Shah, our AG Rtn Vrinda
Walimbe, AAG Rtn. Mahesh Oza, were present to guide us. PDG Rtn Mukund Abhyankar, PDG Rtn Sudhir Rashingkar, PDG 
Rtn Deepak Purohit, PDG Rtn Deepak Shikarpur, and many district leaders attended the meeting and extended their best 
wishes.
More than 150 people, RCPune Metro members, Anns, Annas, and their families, our esteemed donors, Rotary mitra and 
well wishers attended the meeting via zoom. Entire program was broadcasted live on FB which was viewed by more than 100 
visitors!!!

The organising committee took a lot of efforts in putting together a grand function and it resulted in a memorable 
installation!!!!! Looking forward to an interesting and eventful year for RC Pune Metro.

By Ann Madhavi Kulkarni

President’s message Installation Day



श्रोत्यांनी विचयरलेल््य प्रश्नयनय मोकळेपणयने उत्तरां दिली.
जिळजिळ 64 zoom connections िर हय कय्यक्रम पयदहलय गेलय.
िोन्ही पयहुण्यांचय पररच् रो. आशिष जोग ्यांनी करुन दिलय. रो. िभुिय 
जोगळेकर ्यांनी आभयर प्रिियन केले.
निीन रोटरी िषयय ची धमयकेियर सरुुियत करण्यची R C पणेु मटै्रो ची परांपरय 
ह््यही िषी तिीच कय्म रदहली!!!!

- मयधिी कुलकणी

दिनयांक 5 जुलयई रोजी R C पणेु मेट्रो ने आपल््य निीन रोटरी िषययची सरुियत 
एकय सरेुल कय्यक्रमयने केली.
प्रथित्ि हयमोनन्म ियिक श्री आदित् ओक ्यांच््यिी श्री मांियर फडके ्यांनी 
सांियि सयधलय. ह््य कय्यक्रमयच ेमहत्त्ियच ेिशैिष्ट्् हे की आदित्जी ठयणे इिे, 
मांियरजी ह््सु्टन अमेररकय ्ेिे, आणण बहुतेक सिय श्रोते पणेु ्ेिे असय अगिी 
ग्लोबल म्हणयिय असय कय्यक्रम zoom मीदटांग मळेु घेतय आलय!!!!
"ससुांियदिनी..हयमोनन्म विश्ियची रांजक सफर"
्य नयियच््य ्य कय्यक्रमयत आदित्जीांनी दिलखुलयस गप्पय मयरल््य. हयमोनन्म 
कय् करु िकते ह््यचां उतकृष्टट उियहरण ऐकय्लय शमळयलां. एक प्रत्क्ष ियिन 
आणण िसुरां त्यांनी दिलेलां उियहरण... त्यांनी हयमोनन ा्ंम ची तुलनय ्मन 
रयगयिी केली. रयगियरी अस ूिेत नयहीतर भजन, कव्ियली, गझल, थचत्रपट 
गीत..िोन्हीत कयहीही नततकच सयजून दिसतां. आणण हय अनभुि त्यांनी 
ियजिलेल््य सोहोनी, नय््पि, गझल, सगुम मेडले सगळ््यतूनच आलय.
आदित्जीां च ेअनेक निे पलै ूकळले..त्यांचय उिूय भयषय आणण गझल ्यांचय 
अभ््यस, उतकृष्टट sound recordist म्हणून असलेली ख््यती, जीांगल्स च््य 
िनुन्ेत त्यचां स्ियन..
एकय अनति् talented कलयकयरयलय ऐकण्यची सांधी शमळयली आणण सगळे 
रशसक श्रोते मांत्रमगु्ध झयले.िब्ि सरुयांतून कसे उमटियिेत ्यच ेप्रयत्क्षक्षकही 
अनेक िेळय ऐकय्लय शमळयले.
कय्यक्रम अियमळेु खयस होतय की पेटीच ेउगमस्ियन, ती आपल््यकड ेकिी 
आली, नतच््यिर ियस्त्री् सांगीतयच ेकसे सांस्कयर झयले, नतची उप्कु्ततय भजन, 
गझल, गय्न, सगुम, थचत्रपटसांगीत अिय प्रकयरयत किी आहे हे सोियहरण 
स्पष्टट झयल.ेगुरू ि िडील विद््यधर ओक सर तसेच खुद्ि गोवि ांिरयि पटिधयन 
्यांच ेसखोल प्र्तन तसेच ियस्त्री्ररत्य ि भयिननकररत्य ती किी ियजियिी 
्यचां बयळकडू कसां शमळयलां हय भयगही सुांिररीत्य क्लबसमोर आलय.
श्री मांियर फडके ्यांनी सांपणूय कय्यक्रम अनति् ससुतू्र ररत्य बयांधनू घेतलय 
त्यमळेु आदित्जीीँच््य सगळ््य पलैूांिी तोंड ओळख तरी झयली. नयहीतर अिी 
मयणसां एक िीड तयसयच््य कय्यक्रमयत बयांधणां अिक््च!!!

by Madhavi Kulkarni
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First meeting of the year



Paul Harris Fellow recognition acknowledges individuals who 
contribute, or who have contributions made in their name, of 
$1,000 to The Rotary Foundation.

A Paul Harris Fellow receives a special certificate signed by 
the Rotary International President and the Chairman of the 
Trustees of The Rotary Foundation, and a lapel pin.

Multiple-time Fellows are recognized as they continue to 
contribute. Each gift to The Rotary Foundation is an 
opportunity to do even more good in the world through the 
Foundation.

The Rotary Foundation transforms gifts into projects that 
change lives both close to home and around the world. As 
the charitable arm of Rotary, it taps into a global network of 
Rotarians who invest their time, money, and expertise into 
priorities, such as eradicating polio and promoting peace.

Foundation grants empower Rotarians to approach 
challenges such as poverty, illiteracy, and malnutrition with 
sustainable solutions that leave a lasting impact.

Paul Harris Fellowship pin and certificate were handed over 
to Rtn Vandana Jogalekar and Rtn Madhavi Chouhan (2nd 
level PHF). 

RC Pune Metro is proud of you.

by Madhavi Kulkarni
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PHF pin awardees



Rotary Club of Pune Metro Celebrates Doctors Day with Corona Warriors Service Project: ‘Providing Personal Protective Equipments
(PPEs) to Sassoon General Hospital and District Hospital, Aundh.

RC Pune Metro is entering its Silver Jubilee year with their first service project on the first day of Rotary Year 20-21.

RC Pune Metro is always at the forefront of actions that benefit the society. We are shouldering our responsibilities in fighting Covid 19 
pandemic by way of meeting the urgent needs of public hospitals.

The project of ‘Providing Personal Protective Equipments (PPEs) to Sassoon General Hospital and District Hospital, Aundh is one such 
project to provide for urgent need of Doctors, nurses and other hospital staff who are treating Covid19 patients at great personal risk.

Total 400 PPE Kits and face shields are supplied to these public hospitals.

Funds for this urgent need based project were raised by repurposing surplus amount of our Global Grants Project GG 1979826. We are 
thankful to Global Grant Team at Evanston for their quick approval. Total cost of project is Rs. 2.6 Lakh. 400 will be direct beneficiaries of 
these PPE Kits and face shields.

What better occasion than 1st July ( Doctor’s day) and First Day of Rotary New Year to implement this project? Handing over of Kits was 
arranged at President Makarand’s residence by following physical distancing.

Dr. Sunita Khedkar from Sassoon Hospital , Dr. Vijay Gavai from District Hospital, Aundh were felicitated on the occasion at the hands of 
President Makarand Phadke.

RC Pune Metro Secretary Vivek Kulkarni, IPP Mukund, PP Bhavna, Service Project Director Vandana Jogalekar, PI director Varsha Dawle
and First Lady Yogeshree Phadke were present.

The programme was broadcasted as zoom meeting for all the members of RC Pune Metro.

- Rtn Shobhana Paranjpye

PPE Kit Distribution on Doctors Day

Rtn Vandana, Rtn Makarand & Rtn Vivek handing 

over kit to ….
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by Rtn Shobhana Paranjpye



RCPM in District Synergy
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Metro is blessed with members like PP Rtn Madhav and Ann Neha Tilgulkar with golden hearts who have instantaneously offered 
to fund the project 'PANCHAM' by generously donating Rs. 25,000/-
Thanks Madhav and Neha.
This is just the beginning of our Silver Jubilee year. Many more projects will follow which will open the doors of opportunities for 
serving the community.
- Jyoti Bokil

RC Pune Metro is participating in synergy project PANCHAM of Rotary 
District 3131. This project has five components
1. Masks distribution,
2. Roof sheets for Nisarga affected area,
3. Tree Plantation
4. Happy Family Kit
5. Rotary India SHELTER KITS

by Ann Jyoti Bokil

Project Pancham



RCPM’s 2nd weekly meeting of RCPuneMetro was conducted online on 9th July. 
Past District Governor of Rotary District 3131, Rtn. Dr. Shailesh Palekar spoke 
about how to effectively deal with the current Covid pandemic by implementing 
preventive measures for physical health and for mental wellbeing.
Summary :
* Remain "Stress Free" Watch comedy serials, play with your kids and pets, watch 
old photographs, play with friends on online platforms, nurture your hobbies....
* Avoid Negativity
Stay away from social media and news channels talking about Covid all the time.
* Immunity Boosters: drumsticks, coconut water with lemon, red cabbage etc
good eating habits, hygiene, proper hydration
* Important aspects
adequate rest, exercise, oga, meditation, Pranayam, showing gratitude and love
* Concentrate on positive effects of covid like increasing knowledge levels, online 
education, current investment opportunities, time to analyze yourself, do your 
swot analysis.
Being a true Rotarian Dr Shailesh also suggested the ways Rotarians can contribute 
for the well being of the society despite the situation.
Final Take Home:
Health comes first, then your family, and then business!!!
About 100 viewers attended this interesting and informative talk.
Number of participants from RCPuneMetro's MCOE Rotaract club also attended 
and interacted during the meeting.
PP Rtn Anil joshi introduced PDG Dr Palekar and Rtn Dr Varsha Bapat extended 
vote of thanks.

Report by Madhavi Kulkarni
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Weekly Meeting Report

Staying positive in Covid



A live interactive e - session on "Basics of Income Tax 

and Taxation of salary income with rules and examples" 

was arranged at the Govt. College of Engg & Research, 

Avasari (Khurd) in association with Rotary Club of Pune 

Metro and M/s. Shahane & Co, on Saturday, the 11th of 

July.

The interactive session was delivered by Past President 

of RC Pune Metro Rtn Padma Shahane, CA and Kisan

Pandule, CA from M/s. Shahane & Co. They took turns 

explaining background of the Income Tax law and 

calculation of income tax on salary income to the 

budding engineers. The students raised various querries

and the Chartered accountants replied with examples 

from their professional lives.

Around 40 students, faculty members and 

professionals attended this informative presentation 

from their respective location across India. The 

participants where issued e-certificates in lieu of the 

attendance.

Report by Ann Neelima Bodhani
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Notes from the campus



by Rtn Surekha Deshpande
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Rotaract Club of Modern College of Engineering

teachers) were students. It was a very informative

Notes from the campus

as well as amusing to hear their experiences. 

President Makarand too narrated a couple of

In our President's words "I liked the enthusiasm 
and leadership".

organised a programme to felicitate some of their

myself witnessed an excellently organized the

Monday the 6th of July. President Makarand and

e-programme wherein the teachers were 

teachers on the occasion of Guru Poornima on

asked to narrate some of their

experiences when they (the

his experiences... 



रोटरी क्लब ऑफ पणेु मेट्रो च््य सिस््य
रो. अांजली सहस्रबुद्धे ्यांनी मरयठय चेंबर ऑफ कॉमसय 
इांडस्ट्री अँड अ ॅग्रीकल्चर(एमसीसीआ्ए) द्ियरय आ्ोजजत 
ऑनलयइन चचययसत्रयत रयज््यतील उद््ोजक ्िुक्िुतीांिी 
सांियि सयधलय.
लॉकडयऊनच््य पयश्ियभमूीिर त्यांनी नमिू केले की 'शिक्षण 
कोणत्यही क्षेत्रयतील असो, नोकरीच््य अनेक सांधी उपलब्ध 
आहेत.
निीन शिकण्यची उमेि आणण कयम करण्यची इच्छय असेल 
तर नोकरी जरूर शमळेल.
रो. अांजली ्य रोटरी क्लब ऑफ पणेु मेट्रोच् ् य सक्री् सभयसि 
आणण पयस्ट प्रेशसडने्ट आहेत. प्रौढशिक्षण के्षत्रयत त्य अनति् 
तळमळीने कयम करतयत. 

By Anna Uday Subhedar
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रो. अांजली ि विश्ियस तुमच््य ज्ञयनयचय आणण 
व््यिसयन्क कौिल््यचय उप्ोग निीन वपढीलय करुन 
द््य्च््य तुमच््य ितृ्तीचय आम्हयलय अशभमयन ियटतो..



From the desk of the Club 
Administrator -
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- Rtn Kavita

Hello Metropolitans,
This year ’s monthly members’ teams will be 
called “Shiledars” of the month. This year 
we have formed a cultural committee which 
will help Shiledars to perform cultural 
program of the month. 
After the lockdown period we are going to 
organise various interesting cultural events 
for the club members. Cultural committee 
will organise / facilitate such programs. Ann 
Snehalata and Ann Arusha are the team 
members of the cultural committee. All are 
requested to participate in such events. 
Cultural events will be declared time to 
time after the lockdown is over. 
Please attend this month end program is 
large numbers. It will be a real fun!! 

Yours in Rotary

March 14 is Pi Day. It is a day to celebrate the 

mathematical constant pi (π) and to eat lots of pie. 

... It is celebrated in countries that follow the 

month/day (m/dd) date format, because the digits 

in the date, March 14 or 3/14, are the first three 

digits of π (3.14). Pi Day was founded by Physicist 

Larry Shaw in 1988.

Pi approximation day – 22 July

By - Rtn Jayant Bokil

Tau – A mathematical constant numerically equal 

to 2 pi (2 times pi), and with value approximately 

6.28. Tau day is celebrated on 28th June



Corona Warrior amongst our family

Recently Dr. Girish Bapat, Surgeon and an 

honourable member of RCPuneMetro

Parivar, operated upon a Covid-19 positive 

patient who was suffering from intestinal 

obstruction due to cancer of large intestine as 

an emergency. During and after surgery Dr 

Bapat had to be in close contact with the 

patient on daily basis while she was 

recovering from the operation.

The operation and after surgery care had to 

be performed while wearing a full PPE kit 

which was a very tough and risky. Post 

operative recovery happened smoothly and 

the patient was discharged home recently.

We salute Dr. Girish’s commitment to his 

profession and admire the exemplary courage 

of Dr Girish Bapat and Rtn Dr. Varsha Bapat

RC Pune Metro Parivar is proud of you Dr. 

Girish and Dr. Varsha.
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आमचां सख्खां कुटुांब

घर असयिे घरयसयरखे नकोत नुसत्य शभांती
इिे असयिय पे्रम जजव्हयळय नकोत नुसती नयती
मयझ््य आजी-आजोबयांच््य घरी ही फे्रम लयिलेली होती... पुिी खपू घरयांमधे
असय्ची. ्य िब्ियांमधलय गशभयतयिय आतय लक्षयत ्ेतो्. खरतर नयतां एकय
क्षणयत त्यर होत नसतच, ते रूजयिां लयगतां, त्यलय फुलियिां लयगतां.
मी शलहीते् आपल््य नयत्यबद्िल... आपल््य मेट्रो कुटुांबयबद्िल...
्य िषी एकय आगळ््यिेगळ््य पद्धतीने installation चय समयरांभ सयजरय झयलय.
्य समयरांभयचां िेगळेपणच रोटरीिी बयांधलेल््य नयत्यची प्रकषययने जयणीि
करून िेणयरां ियटलां.
पुिीचय एक प्रसांग आठितो्.... मयझ््य भयियचां लग्न ठरलां तेव्हय आम्ही
अमेररकेत रहयत होतो. तीन मदहन््यच््य छो््य अमे्लय भयरतयत घेऊन ्य्ची
आमची त्यरी असली तरी जव्हसयच््य तयांत्रत्रकतेमुळे ्ेतय ्ेणयर नव्हतां.
मयझ््य आईच््य जजियची घयलमेल मलय चयांगलीच आठिते्. घरयतलय एिढय 
आनांियचय
प्रसांग पण आम्हयलय त्यत प्रत्क्ष सहभयगी होतय ्ेणयर नयही ्यची िोडी
रूखरूख...
ही कयहीिी अिीच भयिनय आपल््य ्य रोटरी कुटुांत्रब्यांची होती. आपल््य ्य
समयरांभयच््य खयस dress code सयठी तर जयनेियरी मदहन््यत आम्ही िोघी
नतघीांनी मुांबईची ट्रीपही केली होती. इतक््य जोरियर पूियत्यरीनांतर मयचय
मदहनय उजयडलय आणण थचत्र पूणयच बिललां.
्य थचत्रयत पुन्हय रांग भरले ते आपल््य उतसयहयने आम्हयलय केलेल््य फोन
आणण मेसेजेस मुळे!
घरच््य घरी असलयत तरी छयन त्यर व्हय... मस्त फोटो कयढय...्य आणण अिय 
अनेक
सांिेियांमुळे पुन्हय उतसयह सळसळलय. त्यनांतर ्य िषययतल््य पदहल््य
कय्यक्रमयआधी आमच ेकेलेले खयस स्ियगत म्हणजे cherry on the top!!!

परियच मयझ््य ियळेतल््य शमत्रयचय फोन आलय होतय. रोटरी क्लब मधल््य
ियतयिरणयबद्िल विचयरत होतय. तो ठयण्यत रयहतो. नतिल््य एकय क्लब मधील
ियतयिरण त्यलय िेगळां ियटलां. प्रत्ेक घरयतलां ियतयिरण हे घरयतील
व््क्तीांिर अिलांबून असतां हे मी त्यलय दिलेलां उत्तर... तेव्हय मयझ््य
कुटुांत्रब्यांनो, एकमेकयांिी जजव्हयळ््यने, प्रेमयने ियगतय् नय... असेच
असय्लय हिे.

by Rtn Yogeshree Phadke


